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MEXICA N AKNJ VERSA R Y.

Tuesday of this week was the 68th an
niversarv of the adoption of the first
constitution of the republic of Mexico,
Latter-da- y peace and prosperity are still
further signalized by the fact that Porfi
rio Diaz lias just been presi
nent of Mexico for another term of four
.years. As is well known, elections in
the southern republic are perfunctory
affairs, and President Diaz has even been
accused of electing himself at constitu

- tional intervals to the presidential office
But the spirit of real republican rnle
growing as the country increases in ma-

terial prosperity. The day ia doubtless
not far distant when republican forms
in Mexico will be infused, with greater
meaning as the capacity for
menu increases among me masses

: The point of present interest is that dur
ing the fifteen years of President Diaz
administration modern Mexico has been
completely transformed. From a poverty-

-stricken nation, torn by dissensions
. and revolutions, it has settled down to a

career of prosperity. Trade and manu-
factures have sprung up, railroads have
been built and agriculture has been en-

couraged. Emulation of the greater re
public to the north occupies the atten
tion of statesmen, financiers and leaders
of the business world. In short, the
Mexico of old is a tradition, and the fu
ture eeenis to be auspicious for still
greater advances in modern civilization.

Few republics would . continue the
same president in office so long as Mex-
ico has honored President Diaz, who

- now enters upon his fifth term. But
there are few republics where the condi-

tions can be compared to those prevail
ing in Mexico. Himself a military
leader, Diaz has devoted his latter years
to abolishing the military spirit in favor
nf 1. 1 C 1T''.1. .! ttut; uns ui peace, it mi liib power oi
a dictator, he has steadily sought to en-
large rather than abridge constitutional
freedom and liberty. His leadership of
the Mexicans has been so indisputably
the outcome of patriotism that political
opposition has been shorn of its strength
Mexico has a serious tariff problem to
solve during the next few years. The
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty with
the United States would admittedly give
if. A. now prn nf trarfo nrngnoritv Rnt
the national revenues are now so wholly
dependent upon customs duties that new
sources of revenue must be sought be
fore the free list is enlarged. The
crowning effort of President Diaz' new
term will probably be in the direction
of extended trade relations with this
country. '

It will be welcome news to the whole
country that Mrs. Harrison's condition
appears to improve somewhat with the
advent of the cool fall weather, and her
friends are now more hopeful than they
were a few weeks ago. The improve-
ment may be only temporary, as she is

- still in a critical state, but it is said that
her physicians are encouraged at the
change that has taken place.

It is to be hoped that in spite of the
obstacles in his way Mr. Cleveland will
finally decide to accept the invitation in
the Columbus fair dedication exercises
two weeks from today. If he and Mr.
Harrison were both to attend it could be
truthfully said that the festivities were
graced by the presence of the next

J. V. Jochim, candidate for secretary
of state in Michigan (on the republican
ticket,) is a Swede and was a book-keep- er

in Stockholm a little over twenty years
ago. He began working as a common
laborer handling iron ore when he came
to this country, but he soon got into a
hardware store, and is now a prosperous
merchant in that line.

Henry Irving recently made a valuable
"find" of stage properties in the little
town of Holsworthy in Cornwall. An
old villager named Fry died at the age
of 90 and left behind a collection of old
silks and brocades and hats oi various
kinds and dates all of which Mr. Irving
secured. :

V Tho late Gideon Wells, the cattle king
of Maine, is eaid to have paid to the far-

mers of that state in his long reign of
business more than $30,000,000 for live
stock, hay and wool.

"' Mrs. Lease is described as peppery.
We all know that other distinguished
Kanean whom that adjective fits so per-
fectly. It must be in. the Kansas cli-
mate, j

It is feared that the careless way in
which Venezuela is being left out of
doors nights without protection is blunt-
ing Great Britain's sense of the rights
of property. - -
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Col. Sidney Dell submitted to an inter-

view at Omaha, which is published in
the Bee of the oil). From this we learn
that his mission is to look after the in-

terest of his clients in relation to Astoria
water frontage, for argument before the
United States supreme court October
17th. The question affects all the tide
waters of the Pacific coast, as to whether
the United States, as original proprietor,
can grant, and by its meandered patents
has 'granted, to the bank owner the
easement of an exclusive right of access

Lin his front or wharfage purposes' out of
the actual channel of tidal water over
intervening flats ; or whether the Pacific
states, deriving flieir title to the river
beds from the same original proprietor
by the congressional acts of admission,
have the absolute title below ordinary
high tide, superior to the bank owners'
casement, and can fence him off from
the channel if they choose. Cases in-

volving this question are up from Seattle,
Taconia, Astoria; aquina and other
points on the coast, and it. is expected
that this vexed question will bedefin-- J

itely and fully settled on this argument
Manv of the greatest lawvers of the
United States supreme court bar, in
cluding General Garland,
Prof. John F. Dillon and others, are ex
pected to participate in the discussion.
Very great riparian interests are in-

volved in many important Pacific coast
cities and along the entire coast.

The third biennial report of the rail
way commission to the Oregon assem
bly, will treat upon a very long list of
complaints from the people. Commis-
sioner Colvig says : "My colleagues on
the commission, Messrs. Hamilton and
Clow, have just completed" an inspect
ion trip over the Oregonian lino from
Woodburn to Coburg, and we will con
tinne the inspection of all the lines as
soon as the railroad companies are
ready. You know we have to give the
companies a reasonaoie notice ceiore
starting on a tour over their lines. In
the case of the State .vs. the Southern
Pacific railroad company, which is a case
to enforce a revision of rates, an appeal
has been effected and transcript filed in
the supreme court. Attorney-Gener- al

Geo. E. Chamberlain, District-Attorne- y

McCain of the third district, Mr. Bing- -

am, formerly prosecuting attorney of
the third district, and myself have dur
inr the past month prepared a brief of
the case, and we will be ready for trial
whenever the supreme court eets it for
hearing." The road companies have all
filed their annual reports for 1891 with
the commissioners, except the Union
and Northern Pacific.

The opening of the Siletz Indian res-

ervation will turn over 150,000 acres of
fine land to settlement. The commis
sioners are now negotiating with the In
dians and will soon report the terms
upon which the lands will be ceded by
them to tbegovernment. Then congress
will have to pass a bill and after that
the president by proclamation can
throw the lands ' open to settlement.
Gen. Odell has been over the reserva-
tion making surveys for some months.
It will be some time before any of the
lands can be entered upon by home
seekers.

Senator.Mitchell arrived in Portland
on Saturday. To an Oregonian inter
viewer Senator Mitchell said, of New
York : "The republicans are united,
and are confident of carrying that state,
while it is a matter of very great doubt
as to whether there is any degree of
unity in the democratic party of New
lork. On the surface it looks well
enough, but what the real situation may
be below and behind that surface is ex-

tremely problematical. The republicans
of the Empire state were never more
thoroughly organized than at preempt."

Gen. Weaver spoke in Pulaski, Tenn.t
Saturday to 175 people. The mobbing
advertised to come off didn't occur be-

cause there were so few people present.

Stock Holders Sleeting.
The regular annual meetintr of the

stock holders of Tub Chronicle Pub-
lishing Company will be held in the hall
over The Chronicle office at 8 p. m.,
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the
ensuing year will be elected, and such
other business as mav properly come
before said meeting will be transacted
thereat. V. G. Bolton, secretary.

9.2td

Too Much of m Risk.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in tne fall to nang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitas
are almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure any cold. Can vou afford tb
risk so much for so small an amount?
This remedy is intended especially for
Dad colds ana croup ana can alwavs be
depended upon. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for sale all or a part of mv
farm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 south.
range 14 east, 15 miles Southeast of The
Dalies; good improvements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, plentv of
good water for house use and stock : 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet north,
east, south or west via county roads.
I also offer for sale 160 acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east;
also five bead horse, one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and title
good. For particular? come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

. jan29-t- f E. W. Tbout.

14, 1892.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State ol Oregon for

Wasco Comity.
In the matter of the estate of Abner B. Smith,

deceased, notice is hereby given that- the under-
signed has been appointed administrator of the
estate of Abner B. bmitb, deceased; all persons
having claims against said deceased are notified
to nreseut them to me. with nroner vouchers
therefor, at the office of Slays, Huntington fc

w tison, the uanes, (jr., witmn six months irom
the date of this notice.

Dated August 20th, 1892. "
' J. II. SMIT0, Administrator.

8.20wtl0.7

I'KOf'ESSIOXAL CAKDN.

DIDDAU. Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

el i,u (lowed aluminum plate, Rooms; Sign of
:iie Golden Tooth, Second Street. .

G.' E.SANDERS,DR. DEISTTIST,Graduate of the University of Michigan. Suc-
cessor to Dr. Tucker. Oflice over Frcnchs'
Bank, The Dalles, Or.

FM. SALYER, fmt ESgineeein-g-, Survey--
and Architecture. The Dalles, Or.

'w . . i t r . ... , . .

. manently In The and otters his j arriving at O

vices to me puDiic in mca ot aentistry. orace
in Chapman building, Second street Rooms 3G
and 37 over the Post odice book store.

DR. ESHEI.YAN (HoaxoPATHic; Physician
Subgeos. Calls answered promptly,

day or night, city or country. Olfiie 5'o. and
87 Chapman block. . wtf

D It. O. D. DOANE PH Y6IC1AK AND SUB- -

gkon. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chamvan
mock. Residence: S. E. c rncr Court and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., i 6 and 7 to i V. M.

ft. It. DUFUR. FRANK MENKFKK.
& MEXEFEE ATTORNEYS -DUFOR, Rooms t and 43, over Post

Uilice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

W II. WILSON Attoene w Rooms
V . -- 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street.

I'be Dulles, Oregon.

A. HENNETT. ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- . Of- -
rtce 111 cbiimio'b building, ui stairs. The

jalieH, Oregon.

T. J. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON H. . WUON.
AY. HDXTINGTON" fc WllJjOX Attor- -

seys-at-la- Oltices, trench s block over
first National LUmk, The Dalles. Oregon.

DR. ELIZA A. INGALLS, Physician, Sur-
geon and Oculist. Oflice: Rooms 40 and

47 Chapman Block.

FRENCH St CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAl.BAXKINO BUSIXES--

Letters of Credit fssued availaMr in he

Eastern States.

Siirbt ."Exeiiiiiiir and Teiejerapliic
Transfers sold on Jew i ork, Chicago. M.
Louis, an trancisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-

egon and Washington. '
Collections made at all points on far-orab-

terms.

OREGON'S SHOWINGr

CHICAGO
NEXT YEAR

Remains in doubt, but there
is no question about the-- j

Portland Industrial Ex
position which opens Sep
tember 21st and closes October
22d, being the best Exposition
ever held on the Pacific Coast.
So far as Oregon is concerned
it will be the forerunner of the
Exposition at cnicago in
1893.' The principal attrac
tions are the magnificent!
American Band of Providence, j

R. J. An art collection i

valued at $350,000, and em-

bracing some of the greatest
pictures owned in the United
States. Immense Horticult
ural and Agricultural exhibits,
the result of the combined
efforts of almost every county
in the state. A mineral ex
hibit exceeding ..all former
years. A Stock Department
showing tremendous progress.
To these are added a larger
number of exhibits than ever
before; including a magnifi-
cent electrical display under
the combined Thomson-Housto- n

and Edison Companies.
All manufactures in full oper-

ation. Government models
of Battle Ships. The wonder-
ful Hall of Mystery. The
marvelous "Little World," the
product of a mechanical
genius; all interspersed by
novelties incident to the pop-
ular special days. - Every-
thing new and nothing dead.
Greatly reduced rates on all
transportation lines.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, PorttaM anfl Jhtoria
' Navigation Co..

THROUGH

Fielgni and Passsnser Line

xnrougn aaiiy service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port
land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a. ni

Dalles, Portland p
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PASSEXGEK KATES.
One way . $2.00
Kound trip 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

FreigfrtRates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds ...
Melons and Green Vegetables...

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without delay
Shipments received at wharf time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
jn arrival.! Live stock shipments
solicited, call on or address.

B. F.

,w. ALLAWAY,

LAUGHLIN,
General Agent

General Manager,
THE DALLES. - OREGON

XIX. H. Voang,

BiacKsmiin & vaoon snDu

General Blacksmit&in

promptly, and

C.

Guaranteed.

and Work done

nil work
'

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TM Street opposite the old Liebe Stand.

A. A. Brown,
. Keep full assortment of

f

Staple and Faocy Groceries

and Provisions.

which heoflem at Low Figures.

SPEGIfili :- -: PRICES

to Cash. Buyers..

HisM Cask Prices for Eis and

ate Produce.

T70 SECOND STREET.

NEW

UadertakiDg Establishment
.

!

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no war connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

.30

.30
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DRUGS
Snipes & Kinersly.

--THE LEADING1

X IOL U GS
Handled by Three Registered Druggists;

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent medicines and Dracjgists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

0-

0

In

--WE ARE- -

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

JOLES BROS

Staple

: DEALERS IN:

and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Datles.Oregon.

CHRISMAN & CORSON,
-- DIALERS IX--

GROCERIES,
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.

COR. WASHINGTON AND SECOND ST.,

z

Reference

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we pell, we warrant.

114 SECONTD STIIEET

BEST IN AMERICA.

HORSES
J. S. COOPER,

the Best

THE DALLES,

00

X
o
w
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Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
The and Only Strictly Dealer

ia Horses in the United States.

the 3rd of August and every month the year will hold
Special Advertised Sales of '

(National Live Stock Bank, Chicago, 111.

(Chicago National Bank, Chicago, Jtl. for

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

to be
Manufacturing Center
the Inland

CM-- )

Qrisists.

Tansill's

OREGON

Largest

Commencing throughout
Extensively

WEST9RN RHNGE HORSES.
Write Particulars.

Washington Oftl) Dclll6S, Washingt0

SITUATED

Destined

Empire.

Commission

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the North-
west. .

For Further Information Call at the Offlca of

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. D. TAY10B. Tie Dais, Or. ; 72 fasiiitm St, Pcrtlard .Or


